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THE OLD

Still stands as it has
stood for 20 years the
favorite resort for strict-
ly first-clas- s liquors of
all sorts from a drink
to a (gallon cask.

n

PIvA.A.

CLEAN.

MEATS

SERVED

(íettinsí
whenever

1902

BIAVÁSC S

TWO SALOONS.
STAfíD.

SOCORRO, NEW SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

THE

This place has just
furnished and is

strictly up to all
respects. motto

is "Once
always customer."

SHORT ORDER RESTAURANT.

An old Harvey House cook has been employed

and as gcod meals will be served as can be in

the State of New Mexico. Single meals, or board

by the day or by the week. Come and bring

friends for a square meal.

FAHILY TRADE SOLICITED.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Everything brand new, e'ean and
CGrciíor5aÍ3!c. Tha best place in town
far latirjing by thansijht, by the wsrk,
or by ths month. Salid comfort whiSa
you slscp.

ALL FIRST CLASS.

JAVASCHI':

i WHITNEY COMPANY
WHOLESALE

Shelf HARDWARE Heavy

STOVES, RANGES, TIM
wake. rjjovjEns

ARCADE.

PU7JBP5, inO?J PIPE FITTJHGS.

Mine and Mill SuppSee
PLUZZHSKC, TICKING. O

I Largest Mail Order House in New Mexico.

ulh First Albuquerque,

Inmiiries Solicited.

THE HEW MARKET.

S. E. COK.

Jl'ST OPENED,

ever rr nixc new.
NEAT AM)

THE WE CARR1
arí the l.est that can to oro-cure-

They aiv the finest
results fr.im carefully raise. I

htiieli well handled in hutch- -

TÍHJÍ.

PERFECTLY
b that there is never any
difficulty in a nice

r:it or te:ik you
want it.

JOHN RUFF
PROPRIETOR.

Southeast Plaza.

1

MEXICO. 1,

heen
richly

date in
The

here a customer
a

had

your

and GRAVITE IñDli
and HAKES.

and PIPE

St.,

Si

KEATING and

113-110-- 1

Cor.

New Mexico.

&ívcr, ifecb
2ü5 Sale Stable.

..ALSO..

COAL, CEMENT, LIME,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

May & Yunker,

Successors to C. T. Drown.
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The Socorro postoflice is rapid-
ly becoming a thin"; of leauty
and, it is to be hoped a joy for-
ever. Vigil has just completed a
line job of papering and the paint
brush is now in full swing. As
soon as the new furniture is in-

stalled Postmaster Kittrell will
have an office to be proud of.

Oscar Redcman of Magdalena
was in Socorro Monday on his
way home from a business trip
to Albuquerque,

THE RETORT COURTEOUS.

Jas. Fitch lln) Somi'f Muir Further (i

Sny alxnit tlio Sale of City l.nmW. ,

Editok ok Thk Chikftain:
In a recent issue of your paper

Mayor Cooney attempted to make
an explanation of the sale of the
city lauds, and saw fit to add a
bitter personal attack upon my-
self. Let me say that so far as
the sales of a few acres to W. II.
Byerts and II. G. Daca are con-
cerned, if they were for cash, as
the mayor states, and at a fair
valuation, and one-thir- d ot the
price goes into the city school
iund, 1 make no criticism.

It is the sale of several thou-
sand acres of city land made by
the mayor to his political boss.
Abran Abeyta, for illegal and
depreciated city warrants, that
I inquired about in my former
communication. Mayor Cooney 's
explanation makes this matter
perfectly clear, and shows there
has beca flagrant and deliberate
violation of the law whereby the
city school fund has been de-

frauded out of nearly one thou-
sand dollars. It is true that the
mayor quibbles somewhat, by
dwelling on some wkolly imma-
terial matters. He implies that
it is not necessary for Candalario
(Jarcia, the with the
city, to join with the mayor in
the execution cf a deed. Even
if this were so, it makes no dif-
ference, for if Mayor Cooney was
authorized alone to make this
deed, he was not authorized to
violate the law by receiving
worthless warrants, when that
law requires that the proceeds
should be deposited with the
city treasurer, and one-thir- d

thereof should be applied to the
city school fund.

Mayor Cooney also pleads
authority from the city council
to sell this land for warrants.
Is he so ignorant as not to know
that the city council could not
authorize him to violate the law
of. the Territorial Legislature,
from which law both the mayor
and the council derive their
authority?

Mr. Cooney does not state in
this connection that a number of
prominent citizens went before
the council, when this illegal
measure .was under discussion,
and earnestly protested against
it and the proposed sale, and that
one citizen at least offered for a
part of this land twice the price
in cash per acre. Nor has the
mayor seen lit to state that at a
subsequent meeting when the
council were inclined to with-
draw the illegal authority they
had conferred, the mayor pre-
vented any action by stating that
it was too late, as the sale had
been consummated, although the
deed to Abeyta bears a later date
than saul meeting.

Mr. Cooney also pretends that
the II. D. Hamilton indebtedness
for obtaining patent to these
lands, amounting to about $4000,
must be paid before .the school
fund is entitled to a cent. This
is not true either in law or in
fact.

This Hamilton indebtedness is
not a lien on these lands, but
stands in the same situation as
other valid indebtedness of the
city, and is to be paid in the
same way; that is, out of two-thir- ds

of the proceeds and after
the school fund has received its
one-thir- d. The insincerity of
this pretense on the mayor's part
is shown by his statement that
he received only $200 of the Ham-
ilton warrants on the price of
this land, leaving, according to
his own figures, a balance of
about S3.H00 of the Hamilton in-

debtedness still outstanding in
the form of bonds or warrants;
and the holders of this indebted-
ness, as well as all the other
holders of city bonds, have not
received even the interest due
them, while the city's slender re-

sources have been squandered
upon a political favorite for
worthless and illegal warrants
and accounts.

Again the city council only at-

tempted to authorize the mayor
to receive legal warrants in pay-
ment for this land, yet his state

principally under Estevan Daca
and C. Cortinas, which he knew
to be illegal, because he said

were when he first ran for
mayor; he so he sad, to
be mayor to prevent the issuance
of any more illegal

Yet ever since he has been mayor
he has been issuing so-call- ap-

proved accounts in lieu of war-
rants, and for the same purposes,
and which he must know are
just as illegal as the warrants of
his predecessors, and he has re-

ceived $1,222.50 of these illegal
accounts as a part of the price of
this land. In other words, more
that nine-tent- hs of the price
named in the Abeyta deed was
received in warrants or accounts
which the mayor knew to be il-

legal.
Under his predecessors it was

the custom to receive the war-
rants in payment of the general
city tax fund, and they sold for
this purpose at about 75 cents on
the dollar. Since Mr. Cooney
has been mayor he has refused to
permit these warrants to be re-

ceived on the city general fund,
as he wanted the cash, presuma-
bly to beautify ths plaza and for
other reform measures. As a re-

sult of his action these warrants
became practically worthless and
Abran Abeyta was able to gath-
er them in at a few cents on the
dollar. our worthy mayor
suddenly discovered that these
warrants, which he had held to
be illegal and worthless, while
in the hands of our citizens,
were all right when held by his
political boss, and he proceeded
to pay ihetn in city l.ni.i on terms
which made them worth 15u
cents on the dollar on the ap-

praised value of that land.
Yet Mr. Cooney objects to my

calling this transaction "shady!"
I beg his pardon, and withdraw
the term. There is nothing
shady about it. It is, in all its
features, simply the most open
and scandalous violation of law
and decency that has ever sullied
the annals of Socorro.

Mr. after the manner
of unscrupulous politicians, has
attempted to divert attention
from his own illegal acts, by at-

tacking, my private character,
simply because as a citizen I
made a respectful inquiry about
this transaction. To his per-

sonal abuse of myself I will not
condescen I to reply. But when
it comes to the payment of taxes,
his statements can readily be
shown to be false by the tax
rolls at.d tax receipts. He states
that I refused to pay the (city)
school tax for l'JOl, "and advised
others to refuse.

I never gave such advice, and
I promptly paid in cash that
year the full five mills on the
dollar, which is the highest rate
allowed to city schools, on every
dollar's worth of property in the
city on which I pay taxes. The
amount paid by me that year to
the city school" fund was $18.19,
while Mr. Cooney contributed
the same vear to the same fund
the munificent sum of $2.50.
After this specimen of his men-

dacity, it scarcely seems worth
while to notice his lurid declara-
tion about my delinquent tax
trail. But if the public have
any interest in that matter I can
say that I have promptly paid
all legal taxes assessed against
me each and every year since I
have been a resident of this
county, and have the tax receipts
to show for it.

As a lawyer I have always ad
vised those seeking my opinion
to pay all legal taxes, and to re-

fuse to pay illegal taxes because
in excess of the rate fixed by law.
I do rot know what other advice
a lawyer could give, and I pro-
pose to continue giving it,
whether Mr. Cooney and other
tax eaters like it or not. If some
of my clients have not paid their
taxes promptly, that is not my
fault; but 1 can show that the
taxes paid through me or upon
my advice in a single year ex
ceed all the taxes paid by Mayor
Cooney during the twenty odd
years he has been a resident of
this county.

Mr. Editor: When Mr. Cooney
was first a candidate for mayor,
he was loud in his promises of
reform, and thereby deluded some
of us, who ought to have known
better, into voting for him.
How those promises have been
kept we all know. Now that he
has been nominated for county
assessor, he is equally loud in

ment shows that he received I his promises
$1.473.2'.) in warrants issued I tax rolls, and

they
wanted,

Then

Cooney,

of reloruung the
of increasing the

valuation, particularly on the
sheep men. But he is a sheep
man himself, and a goat man
also. This year he does not re
turn anv sheen or iroats in his
own name: but a firm of which

warrants, he is a member returns l,4oo
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Awarded
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sheep valued at $1,700, although
that firm has at least 3.000 or
4,000 improved sheep, the valua-
tion of which, as fixed by the
Territorial Board of Equaliza-
tion, should be $2 per head.

Another firm of which he is a
member returns 1,100 goats
valued at $i20, or about 56 cents
per head, while all of these goats
are improved, or graded. Angora
goats, upon which the Territor-
ial Board has fixed a valuation
of $2 per head.

Now if Mr. Coonev wants to
reform the tax roll he can make a
beginning before he becomes as-

sessor, by correcting his own tax
returns and makin them con
form to the truth. If Mr. Coon
ey is unwilling to io tnis, it
would have been more discreet on
his part to have carfully avoid
ed the entire subject of taxation
until after election.

Jami-- G. Fitch.

EDITORIAL COMMENTS.
Ik report is true certain candi

dates are making a silly attempt
to raise the race issue in the cam-
paign. The authors of such a
despicable attempt will be most
hurt by it as it is sure to prove a
boomerang.

Mh. Rooky is not going to lose
a single vote in Socorro county
because of the split in the Re-

publican party. On the contrary
each faction endorsed him in con-

vention and placed his name on
its ticket. Moreover, Mr. Rodey
will receive the votes of many
statehood Democrats. His ma-

jority in the county will there-
fore be considerably increased
over that of two years ago. D.
S. Rodey will without doubt rep-
resent New Mexico in the 58th
Congress and New Mexico is to
be congratulated.

Thk Chikftain has not re-

ceived patronage to the amount
of ten dollars from any straight
Republican source whatever dur-
ing the present campaign and it
is tolerably certain that if the
Republican candidates for county
offices are elected the paper will
fare no better iu that respect for
the next two years. Yet the
Chieftain stands unalterably for
Republican principles and earnest-
ly advises every Socorro county
voter who has the public welfare
at heart to vote forKodey.

The editors of some of our
more or less esteemed contem-
poraries have assumed to advise
the Chieftain how it should con-

duct itself during the present
campaign in Socorro county.
The only comment that exactly
fits the case is that the Chieftain
is presumptious enough to think
that it can look after its own in-

terests under all circumstances
better than anybody else can,
that nobody's adfice has been
asked as to what course the pa-

per should pursue during the
campaign, and that therefore
the contemporaries aforesaid are
making impertinent asses of
themselves.
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Thk Albuquerque Journal-Democr- at

of recent date contain-
ed what purported to le a dis-
patch from Socorro in which oc-

cur the words "the Chieftain's
opposition to the Republican
ticket." The person responsible
for those words either knew
them to be false or he did not
know them to be true. If he
knew them to be false there is
only one word in the English
language that exactly character-
izes them. If he did not know
them to be true he is so reckless
in regard to the truth or falsity
of his statement as to make it
unsafe to believe them under any
circumstances.

Thk Chikftain is an unequiv-
ocal advocate of Republican prin-
ciples as expressed in the memo-
rable administrations of McKin-le- y

and Kossevelt, in the zealous
and efficient public services of
Hon. Bernard S. Rodey, New
Mexico's present distinguished
representative in Congress, and
in the public acts of Hon. Miguel
A. Otero, who, as Governor of
New Mexico, has given the terri-
tory the best administration it
has ever had. In the light of
this statement of principles is
the Chieftain loyal to the Repub-
lican party? It is at least more
loyal to that party than is a
county convention that made an
impotent effort to discredit a ter-

ritorial administration by declin-
ing to endorse it when it had al-

ready been freely and fully en-

dorsed by William McKinlcy,
the beloved martyr president,
and by Theodore Roosevelt, his
worthy and admired successor ir
office.

La Banokka Amkhicana, a
Spanish publication of Albuquer-
que, contains in its issue of Oc-

tober 31 a communication from
which the following words refer-
ring to Hon. H. O. Bursutn are
quoted, viz: "His paper the
Chieftain is now waging bloody
warfare upon the Republican
ticket by his order." The words
quoted are absolutely false in
every particular. The readers of
the Chieftain know that the
statement that the paper is wag-
ing "bloody warfare" aginst the
Republican ticket is a rank
absurdity. On the contrary the
paper has made a mighty strenu-
ous effort not to oppose that
ticket, and has given much more
space to its support than any
other paper in New Mexico-woul- d

have given under the same
circumstances. Mr. Bursutn is
one of the stockholders of the
Chieftain, but the only sugges-
tion he has ever made as to
the policy of the paper was
that it support the national, the
territorial and the county Repub-
lican administrations. Any state- -'

ment to the contrary is either an
unqualified lie or an inexcusable
mistake.

Messrs. Kelly and Cozine were
in from Water Canon Tuesday.
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